
Please join us for an adult night out on December 9 at Captain’s Walk.  All are welcome, so bring 

your friends and family.  It is from 5-9 but is a come and go event. We receive a portion of the 

sales, so maybe you can find some Christmas gifts! We could use more baskets, as of today, we 

have three. (details below)  

We are getting excited for our Christmas Concert, December 15 @ 6 p.m. and December 16 @ 

about 9 a.m. (after Mass). There will be a reception following the two performances.  

The weather has changed and we ask that you make sure your child is ready for outdoor recess. 

Boots are need as well as coats, mittens or gloves.  

The babysitting event that Jessica Phillips planned for Sat., Dec., 3 has been cancelled due to lack 

of participation. 

Today we had all students in grade 3-8 trained to be altar servers.  We did this is so that we can 

have more students available during the school Masses to serve.  Some of the students were 

nervous and expressed that they did not want to serve at mass. Please encourage your child to 

give it a try.  They will be partnered with someone who is experienced.  We will not force any-

one to serve but it is another way for the students to serve our church.  Thank you. 

Repeats: 

 Knights of Columbus will generously continue the Kwik Trip car wash fundraiser. It has started and will go 

through the end of December.  Last year we received $5,600 from this fundraiser with most of the effort given 

by the Knights.  Please help promote this fundraiser by purchasing and selling as many gift cards as you can.   

 December 9, 2022 our Home and School Organization has organized a fundraiser for adults at Captain’s Walk.  
Our hope is to have school parents attending, but it is open to anyone who wants to come, so bring your 
friends!  There is no RSVP, just come and enjoy. There will be a small auction of baskets and we need your help!  
Home and School is looking for gift basket donations for our fundraiser at Captain’s Walk Winery. Baskets 
need to be dropped off at All Saints School by Dec 5th. Please contact Stephanie Wright with any questions at 
920-367-2061.  

 

In Christ, 

Mrs. Gruber 

December 2,  2022 

Mission Statement 
 

All Saints Catholic School community proclaims the Word, shares 
Catholic teachings, and educates our children. 



IMPORTANT DATES: 

Dec 2 early release at 11:25 a.m. 

Dec 3 parent shopping night (cancelled due to lack of participation) 

Dec 8 Immaculate Conception Mass @ 8:15 Holy Day of Obligation 

Students in gr 3-8 will have the opportunity to receive the Sacra-

ment of Reconciliation with Fr Xavier after Mass. 

Dec 9 Parent’s Night Out at Captain’s Walk 5-9 p.m.  

Dec 13 One Degree Youth Ministry fundraiser at Happy Joe’s 

Dec 15 Christmas Concert 6 p.m. 

Dec 16 Christmas Concert 9 a.m. 

There is no school board meeting in December! 

 

Asden_office@allsaintsschool.net  

www.AllSaintsSchoolDenmark.net   │ www.facebook.com/AllSaintsCatholicSchoolDenmark 

 

 

 

Sunday Readings: 

Is 11:1—10 

Ps 72:1-2.7-8.12-13.17 

Rom 15:4-9 

Mt 3:1-12 

This Sunday’s Gospel from Matthew introduces John the Baptist. His message is simple: repent 
because the kingdom of heaven is coming. 
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YOUTH MINISTRY EVENTS & SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES  

We have a few save the dates that are coming up. These are dates for not only 
participation but are also easy and great opportunities for service. 

 

1.) PARENT'S NIGHT OUT!  This is scheduled this year for Sat. Dec 3rd after the 
4:00 mass at All Saints.  

Parents can drop your children off after mass at about 5:00pm and go out for the 
evening. Enjoy a dinner out; or finish shopping; just relax for a few hours and 
know your kids are being well taken care of. We are asking that children be toilet 
trained and we would like to have all children picked up by 9:00 pm please. We 
will have food and refreshments available as well as many activities and crafts for 
everyone to choose from. 

 

2.) Christmas Caroling will be planned for Sunday, Dec. 11th. More information 
to follow. 

 

3.) Bell Ringing in Dec. Still working on dates and times.  

 

We will need Volunteers to help with taking care of and playing with the children 
who are dropped off. We will need voices to join us for the Christmas Caroling and 
hands to help with bell ringing. Please let Jessica Phillips (920-883-7357) or Patty 
Bekkers (920-660-8064) know if you or your child/children would like to lend a 
helping hand or if you have children for the parent's night out. 

 

Peace, 

Jessica Phillips 



 

Discipline with Purpose 

Listening is the first skill taught.  Mary is the example of a perfect listener. She said 

“Let it be done according to your word.” 

 

Listening is a foundational skill upon which all the other skills build. The most basic 

way to develop impulse control is to practice listening.  When we listen, we wait 

to speak. 

There are six steps to listening: 

1) Stop what you are doing and saying.  Calm yourself. 

2) Clear away distractions. 

3) Look toward the focal point. 

4) Ask questions of the speaker. 

5) Reflect back your understanding of the speaker’s message. 

6) Move into action if directions are given. 

Shortened version for younger people: 

STOP 

CLEAR AWAY 

LOOK (AT PERSON) 

TELL BACK 

ASK QUESTIONS 

DO 

 

USE the skill vocabulary at home. Say:   

Please show me your listening skill. 

I need you to focus your attention. 

Please clear your distractions. 

 

If you like to sing, you can use the tune of Frere Jacques, also known as Brother John. 

Are you listening? 

Are you listening? 

I hope so, I hope so. 

Can you sing the next steps? 

Can you sing the next steps? 

Ready set go! Ready set go! 


